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How the Vote htmid till Wcwk.' .......... .1.. 4
0 ;'ROUND ABOUT US; II UJ v. li ..4; Liiyj.il uJ'Jo . UJ .....ty'orevll U wrought by want of thought,

As wi ll as by want of heart." .i..!.i..l . i.r.V( .'A .

ft
The pornlcion's and abominable cus-

tom of "treating" a friend to a glas of

intoxicating liquor is ono of the most
prol i tic causes of intemperance. It
often engenders the habit of drinking;

Newsy Items CJntlicml In ly tlio Banner Stall' at Special
Correspomleiits.

Coupons are issued at. the.. following
places for cash business;, ., : . ;

Holmes llros , T. V. Ireland,
I'enny Store, Kohlnson & Hudson,' '

Lambllros., . O. V. Webster,
A. 1). Hull, John Uonovun.
Connell llroa., 11. U. Spvuocr,

V. V'unKvcry. ..

:;::in t:i

Gleaning Tinieit often confirms tho awful propensity;
and sometimes, as in the case of that
gentleman mentioned in the-- beginning
of this article, it sends a reformed in
ebriato back; into the miro. The dan
ger of this custom is" that it wears tho
guise of friendship and appeals to tho
weak side. of human nature. "Como

...Will soon be here, and you will have to
l

;7 haVe your CARPETS and LACE CUR.
. . ...TAINS washed and cleaned. Remem-- -

,! ber we do that kind of work with perfect
satisfaction. Lace curtains from 35c per

. .. pair upwards. Carpets 4c a yard.
'

."VV;'"Witb us a postal or 'phone gi gs. :

and take a drink with me," nays the joI
itieian who hopes to win a vote. .V Won't

Orleans. ,

Fred White has returned from Wis-
consin.

J. "Livingston started for Indiana
Monday. "
, JJov. Puffer, of Lansing, was in town
on business Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. T. 11. McDonald, were
visitors in lidding Saturday.

-- FVP. Hamn ran, was in Mulr tho llrt
oiihia week loadiug patatoes.

Otto S. Taylor, of South Ionia, Was
a visitor in town over Sunday.
- Mrs. lv H. Halo spent Monday with
Mrs. Frank Hale, of Woods Corners.

Miss F.lla Madison, of Heldlng, has
been the guest of Ida Hav the oast
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is the subtle invitation of a false friend

(rattati
The weather is lino at present and

farmers have commenced plowing.
Miss Ntaii.nyne. 'who has been

poorly miiiio UmeJltTnw very 4iok.

Mis Luey -- Aok-ert 'in visltiuK. her

grandmother Mrs. Lowe at Greenville
Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. Whlttcn and son

made a two days' visit; at Grand 'lla
plds last week. .." .

"

liornice, daughter of J.' A.Lessiter
is the last to have scarlet fever. Doing
linely and now dressed.

Uttlo Kitty Lesslter has entirely
from scarlet fever, and the

house was disinfected one week no.
Miss Sarah Clemens is teaching the

school in Dist. No. 7 fractional of C rat-

tan and Oaktield. This is her first
tei m.

The Grange social at the hall was

very largely attended last Thursday

ship that is too ofteti yielded to. H is
not every one that has the nerve of a

Brooklyn neighbor of mine who, hav ;::eity:;.Laund

Tho following is tho count
day, April 2.1:

K. of 1...
High school
Uecreation Club....
K. O. T. M.

Congregational Church.. . . .'

Methodist Church.;....'.'. ...
Modern Woodmen. . . . ..... .1
Masonic

Haptlst Church ..............
Catholic Church.. . . . . . . . .'. .'. ',

Odd Fellows .................
l. o.t. m.
Foresters
c a. u.
A. O. U. W
Court of Honor.
Cleaners '. .... .

Free Methodist. . . . . . . . . .'

Fastern Star. ................
Oood Templars. .............
Otlseo Cemetery Association.
Adventists '.

Silver Greys. ..,
D. of 11

Piano contest closes' May -- 0,

ing..ouce-- : been an inebriate, used to

say.toujiy one, who invited him, to take
a drink, ,4If you ask . mo to do that
again, I'll knock you down!"- - -week.

- This perilous custom of treating lias

spread. cry' widely. When a cuslo
.: sri
.. 217

.. ,13
:. Ui

'
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.. 23

Sunday evening Mabel Palmer gave
an excellent report of tho F.pworth
League State Convention at Owosso.'

Mr. Cha. Hay, of this place, and
Ml?s Eva French, of Holding, were

mer has made a good purchase ho is
often invited by the merchant to go oiT

to a restaurant or a ..bar-roo- for a
bottle of- wine to "close u the bar

.'.
'

VJgain." The drummers for commercial
houses seek very often to win custo

married Wednesday. Congratulations.
Mrs. Close, of Palo, has been visit-

ing her daughter Mrs. Chas. Thayer,
are moving onto Geo. Thayer's farm
north of ..Woods Corners.

" ANNOUNCE THEIR.. ' -

:i.. ... .
'

'.

18th Serai-ADDu- al Millinery Opening
mers "by polite invitations to a drink
ing resort, or to a theater, or some 1900. ',

J times to haunts too vile to be men
tioued. I know of a very affable sales

OF-
man in a wholesale dry goods establish
ment- wlio became a dissipated man
from having' to Invito customers to
lunch with him over a bottle of wine!
His employers set that bright 'young

We Live or Others. , ;
Few men seo the fruition of their owu

life work. One seems to be destined to
labor for others, pre eminently so for
one's own family, knowing that much
of the yood results must come in one's
old age, or when one shall have passed
away. Similar work was done for each
and every one of us by our fathers,-an-

we must in turn do it for. those who are
to succeed us. Out of this phase of
fate comes much, that is noble and of

man to tempt other people, and he did
it at the cost of his own character.
The various athletic contestsand inter-collegia-

ball games are attended
with an enormous amount of hard

TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS,

You are cordially invited to call
and examine our mammoth dis- -'

, .play ol Spring Aillinery.1 - - -
Yours truly, ..

'','''' '

Reed & Holden.

drinking; much of it takes the form of
.1.ever-growin- g betterment to the. race.

Tho rieh man hopes for still greater
riches for his children, and the poor
and those in moderate circumstances
struggle along in the faith that they
are doing something to insure better

NEW GOODSfortune for their children and families.
"I am in the workshop, at the desk, be-

hind the counter, in the field,' perhaps
for life," says in effect the toiler of to-

day, "but my children won't be so; tliey
--AT"will fare better, if ray

can make it so." And he doe make it.
so. Tho well-to-d- o of. today, in nine.

night. A good sum was cleaned from
the maple sugar or rather syrup.

Several teachers from town attended
the teachers' rally at Grand Itapids
April 20 and 21, among them I'rof.
Ralph K. Hawley. Miss Pearl Tucker
and Miss Myrtle Weckes.

MUs Porter,of UookfOrd, has opened
a very line display of millinery in M

I). Less iter's store, and will be present
Tu'day und '..Wednesday of each week
to make the ladies'happy. '

James Howard, thy brother- - of Dan

Howard, of South Grattau, passed
away the sad burial services being
held at the Catholic church last Wed-

nesday. The deceased, roost estima-
ble young man, was soon to have mar-

ried a worthy young lady, making the
occasion doubly sad.

Avou-Keen- e.

Mrs. Marion TJo'.en'ls very slck." "

Mrs. Carrie Scott visited at Samuel
Strong's Tuesday. ,

Will Covert, jr., is very siek with
pneumonia of the lungs.

Mrs. Krastus Hull and Mrs. 'Harvy
visited Mrs. William Gibson Tuesday.
..' Clarence Hart and wife have .moved
Into his father's house to keep house
for him.

Willie Sparks has been sulTering a

great deal with the asthma for the
last two weeks. ' J. ,

Mrs. Willie Spark's brother from
near llarryton, IMgar Kilbourn visit-

ed her lRSrwCekrx'v ' '"

The.Marble Cemetery Society met
with Aunt Jane Abbott last Wednes-

day, with.ji fair attendance.,
Samuel Strong is seriously ill with

sugar diabetis and his feet are atTeetcd
with what is known as diabetic gan-gree- n.

Mrs. U. N. Sparks and Mrs. Geo.
Gold drove to Lakevicw Friday being
called there by the serious Illness of a
cousin and returned home Sunday.

Levi-.- Peck 'has concluded . not to
build a house and has hired out to
Lewis Gaboon for the summer and his
wife is working for Mrs. Atnasa Leo.,

Mrs.NMaggie Myers who has been an
invalid for nine years, died last Mon-

day and the funeral was held at the
Catholic church Thursday morning at
ten o'clock..

Mrs. (jilbe.rt, Ayers and Mrs. Will
Kimble rci'elvetl word of the death-o-f

the former's sister Mrs. Abbey Wau-del- l,

of Coral, and they left Tuesday
to attend the funeral.

"treating" by those who hayo won

their games or, their bets. It is not too
much. to say that a vast amount of

its terrible results to
purse, character and immortal souls
can be traced directly to that cunning
deylce of the devil which puts poison
into a man's brain under the pretense
of putting a kindness Into his heart.

in these days a very largo amount
of moral : artillery is very properly
aimed at the tratlie in intoxicants.
Kighteons denunciations are hurled at
the Saloons. Hut the destructive drink
truflic really is'ful by and depends up-

on drink custom. Intemperance is
bred in the club, in tho homo and in
the social circle as well as in the bar-

room. The purchaser of liquor is a
part ner with the liquor seller. Every-
one who buys an intoxicant, or offers
an Intoxicant to another, does his or
her part toward maintaining tho drink
etiftoms which underlie the waste and
the woe and wretchedness of intemper-
ance. Tho"question of wages and of

cases out of ten, either knew poverty THE VARIETY STORE!in their early days or are aware that
they come from parents who were
originally in contracted circumstances
and who pinched themselves for the
well-bein- g of their children.. Our SEE OUR- -

fathers struggled for us; let us in turn
labor for our children, ever aiming to
place them higher on life's ladder than
the position we occupy upon' It.' For

. .......ester.

NEW, SHIRT WAISTS, SUMMER UNDER-

WEAR, WALKING HATS AND SAILORS.

House Cleaning is.at hand. ' We have Window Shades, Brass
Curtain Rods, Tack Pullers. Carpet Tacks, Ammonia,' Scrub

Tho tirao is at hand for tho planting
of seed and bringing-of- a harvest laterjustice to the laboring mau absorbs a

"The 44Foreign Missionary" enter-.tainme- nt

at the church Sunday morn-

ing wa . very much enjoyed and the
thank offering amounted to 40.

Mrs. O. Punly has been at Hersey
tho past two weeks helping her sister
Mrs. P. P. Magher care for her hus-
band who was very hick. ' Mr. Magher
died Thursday morning.

Mrs Era Cheeney and Mrs. Frank
Hoppuu'gh, of near Woods Corners,
have been spending the past week
with their aunt Mrs. Julia Hatch and
family of near Lincoln Lake

round Ht Last. y

An article which pleases 7o per cent,
more of the poo pi u than will any other
kind of brand of the same product; this
s Yale Coffee. If it is made right a

trial will convince you that it is tho
richest, smoothest, most-deliciou- cof-
fee you ever drank. It is sold by
J. M. York. . ,

Vergennes Station.
Guy Norton left Monday for Grand

Kapids.
Township Sunday school convention

next Sunday. "

Warren Ford had half a barrel of
pork stolen VeeeutlyT

James Ford of Lincoln Lake visited
relative here last wye k,. v

Segel Norman of Parnell, was call-

ing'"on Alton friends Sunday.
Fred Ford had the chimney rebuilt

to bis blacksmith shop last week.
Tho sewing beo for Mrs. M. Delaney

last week was quite well attended.
Silas Ward of Grattaii purchased the

Carver farm last week from J. McCee.
Dorus Church sold and drew tho first

load of potatoes to be shipped from
this station, last week.

.Mr. Adams of Grand Kapids, Great
Dept. Commander, K.O.' T.M , was a
guest at Fred Ford's Sunday.

James Howard died at tho home of
his mother last week Monday, April
10th, at "

p. m. .Funeral : Wednesday
at Parnell Catholic church. He was
'.VI years old and leaves a mother, sister
and four, brother to mourtj his loss,
besides a great many friends
. Died, at the home of'lre.r father, P.

Murphy, Mrs. T, Corrigan, (uee Mag-
gie Murphy,) of ii broken heart, Fri-

day, April 20th. She leaves a little
girl .about 3 , years old, 0 sisters 6
brothers and her parents to mourn her
untimely end, besides a great many
friends. ' .

'

North Orleans.
Klla Wilson visited at Mrs. Glosser's

last Friday.
Homer Morris has .moved his mill

home and is now saw kg. .'
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kovvley have

moved in Hiram Hall's houso near
Long Lake.
. .Quite a number belougingto the
Long L;ike camp meeting association
were at the Lake Monday. -

Albert Drown killed two" blue facers
last week ono measuring 4 feet 8
inches and the other 6 feet.

Mary Whltford who has been visit-
ing her daughter Mrs. Kern, near Mc-Hrid- es

returned homo last week

on for the farmer, but tho time for
planting the seed for Workmanship'
Is not only now,' but all' tho time.'

wide altorHlou;1ut- -' whowiiU dispute
that if all the money that is spent' by
the working classes In "treating" each
Other to alcohoHc beverages - were

Brushes and lots 'more you need.-- New- - Dinner Sets,. Crock
Sow the seed now, starf. the,' friend tq
thinking of protection for his loveil ery. and Clunaware. . Something new all the time, v '

saved there would bo thousands of bet
ones, and gather the harvest laWrter furnished homesbetter clad wives
but don't only bow the seed now for thd Siiisrle Flatness for sale cheap; 'and better fed children? W. A. CHAVE.also isicycle. . ';.,. .order, but keep on all the : year, andThere is another very weighty

thought to be faced by every man's have a perpetual harvest, have a crop
of candidates each meeting. A bounticonscience. ' It is this. The person

who offers an intoxicating glass to an 61ful harvest always makes the farmer
happy, so with us a bountiful harvest rH TT TUTN TTi-- M . TTTIT

brKlNli IS MMmd subsequent increase of membership
other from whatever motive is re-

sponsible for the results of that glass!
The false friend who in obedience to a
foolish and abominable custom "treat

will make all'of us feel better in every
way. Try it.and see.-Loc- al Workman.

ed',' the reformed inebriate of whom I m.TKOIT 1.1 VK STOC K IIAIiKIX
. . ... And we are here with the Swellest' Line &

; of Spring Jewelry ever shown in the. city.
. .Good Things at all prices and a variety to

select from. Our staple line of : ffl
;;:..:.' :;; ..'.:::. --

.

Alton.

WejithJr-'ar- jvpI gortd for

spoke to a treacherous drink of liquor,
was responsible, to a certain extent, for
that man's relapse and ruin. Certain-
ly, if he had not asked and urired that
gentleman to drink with' him, he
would not have touched the fatal drop-- 4

"Woe unto him that giveth his neigh-
bor drink." He is accountable for what

grow- -

comes out of that neighbor's lips yes,

! (M . .

and for what that brain may do under
the Ihlluence of the inflaming draught.
Whenever you, my reader, from a false
kindness, are guilty of "treating" an

m . i.Tv'... Is'tlie Largest unci the Best, and we live to
mil. unclrimaci'

other to a glass of intoxicating bever-
age, I wish that you might seo these
solemn words cut. In. with .a .diamond

A. B. HULLon that glass:
WATCHMAKER

AND ENGRAVER,

ing wheat and grass.
J. W. Uroadbent of Grand Kapids is

loading potatoes at Vergennes Station.
Ten carloads of lumber was sent

from Vergennes "fetation last week Fri- -

day: A r '

.Misa.lCdlth, Converse, of Kcene, Sun- -

dayed with her cousin Miss Nina Van- -

derbrock. . ...... ;

Mrs. Peter Vanderbrock has gone to
St a n to h"f ( r "a fo u r "wee ls ' v I a i t " w i th
relatives.

Care Ford finished sawing about 80

cords of wood for family use. George
Ford has about CO cords to saw.

Mrs. A. S. Holmes has returned
home from spending the winter at
Grand Itapids, Hastings and Charlotte.

Mrs. Addle Spencer-returne- home
la.st week, from her winter's stuy at
Muskegon with her brother, (Mark
Ford atid family.

Your scribe has been since four years
ago a strong liliss man and we think
he will get the nomination for Gov.
Ho deserves It more than either of the
other candidates.

Drown your sorrows in a cup of Yale
ColTee. J. M. York.

1WE ARE STILL IN THE LEAD

Michigan Central Live Stock Yards,
Detroit, April 24. The demand for live
cattle is active "this "week; receipts
have been moderate of late. ' The
following prices arc being paid at the
Detroit Live Stock Market: Prime
steers and heifers, $4.50XVfy.)0; handy
butcher's cattle, $4.00(4 4.'50: common
$:!.75('3.75; canner's cows, $1.6Xii2 AO;

stockers and feeders uctive at SS.i-Xff- '

4.25. .. ..'..,:,,;. f.
Milch cows quiet at $2fo0; calves

active at ?4.(H)(f(i.00.
Sheep and lambs light supply, lower;

primolambs, $07o(rt7.2."; mixed, $4..r0.
Oitt.OO; eulls, $3.(3 .00. ,

Hogs are tho leading feature In this
market, light receipts, trade Is active
at tho following prices: I'rlme
mediums, $..00(rfr.0.'; Yorkers, $k h(af
5.00; pirfl, $.".(CVf.10; roughs, '$ I. ."('
S.OO; stugs, i oil; cripples, $1 'per cwt.
olT. '

Tliitt TliroMdng HeadiU'lie.
Would quickly leave you, f you. used

Dr. King's New Life I'll Is. Thousands
of sufferers have proved" their match-
less merit for Sick and Nervous Head-
aches. Thoy make, pure blood and
build up your health. '

Only 2o cnt9.
Money back if not cured. Sold by Con-
nell llros. and Fisk Hangs,' druggists.

excursion faufs.via tiif
pkuk makquf.ttf..

CHICAGO.
Admiral Dewey Inception. Sell

April 30 and 31, whhTrr m miles of
Chicago. Heturn May 3. One fare.

Methodist General Conference. Sell
May 1, 2, 7, 14, 2U Jieturh Juod 1.
One faro plus $2 M, beyond 200 miles
from Chicago. One and one third faro
within 200 miles. ,

CINCINNATI '

I'eofdes' Party Convention. Sell
May 7 and 8. Return May 12. One fare;

DHTUOIT. ,
;

Mohawk Club Hanquet. Sell May 1

and morning trains' May. 2. Jlftarn
May 3. One fan?;"' v '

POKTI1UIION.
I)cnibcratie State Convention. Sell

April 30 and May 1. Heturn Mny 3.
One fare. 47t2.

To live content with small means; to
seek elegunee rather than luxury, and
refinement rather than fashion; to be
worthy, not respectable, and wealthy,not rich; to listen to stars and birds,
babes and stages with open heart; to
study hard; to think quietly, act frank-
ly, talk gently, await occasions, hurrynever: in n word,' to let Ifitv. npirit-Jal- ,

unbidden, and unconscious grow up
through the common this Is my sympho-

ny.--William Henry Chnnning.

.

'
l .IUvAp THIS: We have purchased the Nye ami . Pullman

markets ofMr Chas. Seltzer also all accounts and shall continue
the business Avithoufmaking any. change that will inconvenience
the customers. . . , . .

" We will not only tell you that we are doing a meat business
but here, arc, our .prices: "..'" ' '

'Within IhU t;luss destruction rltlo,
Anil in its depths does ruin swim;

A round it - foam erdjc tion glides,
'"Anfl death Is dTlticfns'Vm the brlni!',

.The Messenger.

SufTVrlnjj IJurely mil led.

frontier,' Mich., Mr. W. I).
B.tiley, a well-know- n merchant of this
place, says: "I would be very ungrate-
ful not to inaku known what J)i Chase's
Ointment has. done for me. For

lfyoarI have uiyen?d untold
misery with the piles. I have been
treated and operated upon repeatedly
without result, and for live years have
had to inject arm water in order to
p;tss anything-withou- t almost killing
me. One day,--seein- Dr. Chase's ad-

vertisement, I wrote him about my case
and he s:nt me a box ot Ointment. I
used l fa directed and now, six months
later, I canrKiMy say that I am per-
fectly cured."
; Dr, A, W. Chase's. Ointment U posi-
tively guaranteed to cure' piles in any
form, cey.c ma, sitlt rheum, .and any of
the terrible itching skin diseases now
so common.' ,A free sample box will bo
given to any uflV-e- r who will enclose
f.taVJp 0?r'T(,?tngY: o0e a lox. all drug-
gists, or'Dr. A. VC. Chase ' Med. Co.,
HulTalo, N. V. ;

No breakfast,, dinner or suppnr is
complete wit bout a cup of the Famous
A. I C hiU-rjjd- o cuflVe, which Is
sold by JtheW. H. Can Geld Co.", the
leading deal errin.fi rib goDiIs'T'

Ask Your Grocer for
Good Stewing Hoof 6e. : . . . ... w

Jho best Ulb Roast. . . . . . .... ... . .9q
(Jood, llcef Uoast. , . . . . .... . . ."c and 8c
Tho" bcf t ,i'orU"Koa?t . V.. '...J.. V. ..9c
Stoaks from . . .". . 8c to 'lc
3 Us I'oafkSteaW or Sausage. ...t . .2oe

Corn Hecf and Salt Pork.... 7c
Our lard that haa no equal..'. ...... 1c
Whole Hams. ............. .1 q
Sliced Ham , . . . : . . , . . , ,q
Haron, whole strip. ,(c'Fish and other meats in proportion.

unn nA
i i ......... ..

You may ask how we can do this. Simply that wo run theso threo mark-
ets with fifty dollars a month less expense and are potng to divide J with 'you.
Wo trus't'that we Ijn vo'estaMlshed the reputation of doln an honest business
with you and arc handling First Class Meats. -- ' - j

" ' ' '" ''' ' ' '' '
'i ''" .... '.I

SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS.
III SEALED PACKAGES ONLY-P- URE AND FRAGRANT.

IT COSTS HO MORE-T-RY IT" PORTER BROS.PIRU IN5URAN.Cn ., -- .,:)
WM. V. SANDKLL.


